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:Decision No. ;4 r (, I ~ 

In the Ma.tter o~ tho A'O'Olication of ) 
SOUT~.C]ES~ 'STORAGE COEAln'. INC... ) 

s. co::::poX'atio~ fo:- a:a.thor1ty to 1n- ) A:!,'plic!"t1on No .. 12313 
cur indebtedness. ) 

Merriam. P.inoilart. and :itterrle.:m. 
for a.ppl:tce:c.t. 

:BY TE Cma.~SSION: 

O?INImr A1'D ORDER 

SoutAwest Storage Company, Inc., ha.s applied to" the 

?.a11roa.d. Com:Dissioll for an ordor authorizing it toiszue all in-

stallment note for $2.000. to socure fttnds to be used ~or work-

ing cap5-tal. and to, pa,:! assessments le'V'1ed on its, ,propoit7 for 

streot ~rovements. 
'BY' !jo-eizion l'o. 13249:, da.te-dMarch "l. 1924;.1:0. A'PPli-

'< ' 

cation '0. 97t>8~ the COmmission a.utho:r1z~d a.ppl~cant to execute . 

So d.eed of trust to Vl.T.:a111 sna.;~A.3.:eall~ a.z. t:rtWtee3'~to· secure-

t~e payment of a. note, or notos~ in fa.vor of Redlands ~u11dtng

Loan Associa.tion in t:o.e :princ1:paJ. amount o~ $6,000·. s:o.d ~dd1t1011-

a.l emo'tUlts .not. to exceed ~?4,OOO; •• : the total amotmt to: ,bo sec'Crod 

TAO deciSion permitted tho iSSue a.t that t~ of 
, 

a. $6,OOO~ note. secured by such, deed of trust, pa.ya.ble tnoqusl 

mo~thly iDZtallments of $84. over a per1odot 107 ~Olltb2 ~or the 

purpoee ot f1na:o.c1ng t:?le cozt o~ a. warohousc building. 

is now $5.255.00' due' on . said. note. The $2.000'~ note, applicant 

noV! asks :pcrm1sg.ion to, iss.ue.will be seeure-d by the Sa:::lO deed 

of trust, being part 6:t the a.d.ditional indebtedness of '$4~OOO •• 
i 

, .. 
s:l.d will be pa.ye.ble in the same ~a.mler and in .the,same, p:ropOl"~ 

l-



tion as the ~;Q,OOO:.OO note a.uthorized. by' Docis1on No. 1524.9. 

Southw()st Storage Comps:c.y, Inc~ is engaged in the warehouse 

s:ld. stors-go business ill San :3ernardillo~ and~ a.s s:o. s.d.~'Cllct theroto, 

It reports 

t~t it bAe need. for res.dy- c8.1'1 tsl to use in co:tnlflct10n vii th the 

handling of carloa.d lots o:! g:z:oe.1n end it thorefore aeks permission, 

to uso the :proeoeds received. through the issue of tho note;. in part, 

:!or worJd.ng cs-pi t8.l. It also reports that since 1 ts orgs.tJizs.tion~ 

the city streets, ~", 9th and 10th, upon ~Aich its propert7 ~ronts. 

hsve boen improved with concreto pa.vement, guttors,. cur"oe~ ete. and. 

that it hes become indebt()d for such tmprovomonts, "or m()~ of 

aseoss::::.ents .. in So S"OlIl of at loast ~~2,OOO.OO. 

indebtednaze in pc.rt With tiler note proce'eds. 

The Commission hss given consideration to, this application 

and is o~ tho op1ll10n that tbi3 is a ms. ttor in wl:ich a public ~aring 

is not neceesa%7 a.nd. that the mOXley, propcrt7 or la.bor to' be procured 

or pe.ie. :for is rea.sonably reg:aired 'by a.pplicant, therofore~, 

IT IS ~ O?DE3ED that SoutAwest Stora.ge Com:psn:r~ Inc. 
I 

be. and. it is hereb,.;. a:o.thorized to issue its note 'for ~~2,OOO~OO, 

~a7Sble in install~nts as 1nd1cat&d herein snd securedoy the deed 

of trust 1:eretofore authorized to be exec:a,ted b~ Deci$ion!i'o. 13249, 

to provide working· ee.p1te.l end, to pay in pa.rt the assessments lo'V1&d 

on its properties tor :tmpro'V'oments, as indicatod' in the ap:pl:tcation. 

T~e authority herein grgnted is subject to the following 

eO:ldit1o:o.s;-

1. Ap:p11eant shall keep suca. l'Gcord of the issue and. 

delivery of the note herein authorized and of 

, the dispoei t10n of the proceeds, as 'Itill enable 

it to file, on or before the 25th dayo~ each 
month s. verified. report, ,as required by the Eeil-

2-



road Comciszion'e Goneral Order No. 24. 7f~ch oraer 
insot~ es app11eeble. is made So :part ot this order. 

2. Tho author1t7 herein granted shell become effeot1veWAen 

a.:pp11eent has paid t:c.e mill1mmn foe :pre2e:r1 'bed bY' 

Soction 5'Z' ot the ?ublie Ut:tl1t:teS.A.ct. vf.a1oh fe(J1s 

:~25.00. 

DATED $, t San Jrra.:c.cis co. Csl1,fornia" this· 

o:! Js:nuary;,. 1926. 
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~ = Collll:ll1es1oners. . 
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